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Democratic State Ticket.

JTDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

HON. GEORGE SHABSWOOD,
OV Pnil.A0K1.raiA.

Democratic- District Ticket.

ASSEMBLY,

THOU. J. HcCVLLOVGU,
Or OLBAiriBLV COOKTT.

Democratic County Ticket

6niRirr,
CYIRKIIID 11 OWE,

Of Deoator towubip.

TREASURER,

WILLIAM K. HHielEV,
Of Bradford townihip.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WILLIAM M. Mc 111. LOUGH,
C Clearfield borough.

COMMISSIONER,
OTHELLO IKK1D,

Of Burundi township.

JUT COMMISSIONER,

PICUARD ft. ELLlt.
Of BeU townihip.

AUDITOR,

rlAItK BROW If,
Of Lawreaoe townihip.

CORONER,

t AM EH A. MOOIE,
Of Clearfield borough.

Democratic County Committee,
Tho members composing the Dem-

ocratic Standing County Committee

for 1867, are hereby notified to meet

in tbe Arbitration room, In the Court
House, on Monday evening of court
week, at 8 o'clock. It is hoped that
a full attendarco will be had, as busi

ness of importance is to be transacted.
Tbe following namod gentlemen com-

pose said Commit toe :

0. W. Celwell, Beeearia, E. K. Shirev. Goshen,
Adam Breth, BtU. A. C. Dale, Unhui,
elainer F. Bloom, Bloom' J. S. M Xiernu. Gulleh,
Jobs Beiih, Bogg., H. woodward, Hurtoa,
B. P. Wilton. Bradford. Ium Bloom, Jordan,
M. H. Luther, Brady, a.M.Ilerlliue.Karthau!
Matthew In. ia.Burnlide David Erhart, Knot,
Gilbert 8. Toeer, Cheat, Hugh Orr, Uwrenoe,
F. Coutrie', Covington, AnthaiiT Hiie, L. City,
W. B. Bradley, Clearfield J. C. Allporl, Morrie,
June Thompson, Cnr- - Jue. Sarage, Nw w ana.

wencvilie, I ingtoa,
ft. Fowe, Decatur, L. G. Lingle. Oeeeole,
William M Crncken.Fer- - Mviee "Ml, Pcnr,

titan, r.,i Bloom, Pik,
Jm. 0. Ueaih, Tot, David Welty, jr., Vnlm,
Jaltia Pie, Guard, I Wet. Lather, Woodward.

The members will please report in

person to the Chairman on their arri-Tf- tl

in town.
G. B. GOODLANDER,

Chairman
"Republicans, ,firate f"

This is the yell that the elections
in California, Montana and Maine has
wrenched from th J'lnck Republican
leaders. Tbe election in the former
State was the most exciting ever held.
The Jicw York Tribune and other
lesser organs of the "Blockhead" per
suasion, seem to understand that "an
honest confession is good for the soul."
In speaking of the character of their
candidate in California, tho friend of
Jefferson Iavis says : "Tho result of

the California elrrtion has taught
" the Union party both, in New York
" and throughout the country a whole- -

some lesson. It has taught us that
" we can ne er afford cither to indulge
" in family quarrels or to nominate

any other than unexceptionable
men. Party cbicanory was allowed

" in California to effect division in
" our ranks, and the enemy rushed in
" at tbe breach and beat us. More-- "

over, of tho two Uepublican candi-- "

dntes for Governor neither Lad any
" real strength. The personal record
"of one was not clear; the other
M bad no record at all. The Demo-- "

cratic candidate, on the other hand,
" was a gentleman of tbe highest per--"

aooal character. No wonder we
" were beaten. Now let us take this- lesson to heart, and make 00 more
" wicked blunders." That tbe char-
acter of their candidate was bad we
all know, because they bare not, for
many years, presented the pecple
with any other kind, (hence tbe crimes
and prodigality throughout the coun-
try,) while tbe Democra'io candidates
are usually "gentlemen of tbe highest
personal character." Tbe people have
been blind for seven years, but they
have in the mean time had so many

that they are now begin-
ning to see who has been robbing
them. The Republicans are awake,
but they are not of tbe Tbad. Stevens
negro horde who have feasted and
fattened upon the country at the ex-

pense of its liberties.

1i.wocaatic PaooaEsa. "In the
ours of human events" it seems as

though things were taking a turn in
tbe right direction, as witness the
following eomparikon :

Ftetee. tV.
t'-- bad. me). 1,et I,a.aai.

Eatii-e-......T.- lra vesj. et.oo !.. m,y
raii'erala.-...l!,X- ll Bad. aaaj. la nut Dn. met,
Maine . le.eat Dm.geia

A clear Democratio gain in these
four Btates of 67,600.

Hon. Bu. Hill, of Georgia, is w--

ting a aeries of letters to Grant, ia re
ply to Tope lie asaerta that no

white man in tbe South
approves tbe military bill as con

jurt, or desirable

U IVtVdssttc Eruption.
The late elections have aroused the

loyal liona in their dens. The follow-

ing Vesuvian eruption demonstrates
the action of tho crater at home:
" Let every loyal man arouse, shake
" off his lethargy, and be on the alert,
" remembering that while those twin
" demons alobohol and treason run

riot at the White House, all his
" dearest righta are in peril." This
ia the tail end of Mr. Swoope's address
to his deluded followers. The "twin
demons" he fully understands. The
one ho keeps in his cellar, and the
other he retails in his office in his
voluminous style. And why he should
attempt a quarrel with the occupant
he helped to put in the White Ilouse
for nsing the same articles, we cannot
conjecture, unless he fears it may be-

come scarce, and his loval soul would
be rendered uncomfortable while hunt
ing a substitute. We are surprised
that he failed to refer to bis other
twins slavery and polygamy. But
"alchohol and treason" is good, when
uttered by a "loyal man," untainted
by the fumes of the "twin demons."

M. P. Bona, Esq. We notice by
our eastern exchanges the sudden de
mise of our esteemed friend, in the
SCtb year of his age. Mr. Boyer was
a prominent member of the Beading
bar, and an active politician. But in
the prime of life and in tbe midst of
usefulness be has been called hence.
Tbe member of the bar held a meet-

ing in reference to the death of their
fellow member and passed the usual
resolutions of condolence. Mr. Boyer
was a brother of Dr. Boyer, of

The Beading Gazette, in
alluding to bis death, says :

"We are sorry to announce the de
cease of our friend Jdichaol 1. Boyer,
Esj., after a few days' lllnoss, at his
residence, in tbis city, on Thursday
moraine. He was a well-know- mem
ber of the Bar, and represented Berks
county in the Legislature during the
session of lHfil. He served with gal
lantry in the late war, as 1st Lieuten
ant of Co. H, (Capt. John Kennedy,)
12th T. V. ile was one or tbe kindest-h-

earted of men and most dovoted
and affectionate of husbands. His
death will be deeply regret tod by a
large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances. At the tine of his decease, be
held the office of Commissioner for
tbe U. S. Court of Claims, to which
he was appointed a few months ago.

Mcsr Have Money. Tbe prosper
ous borough of Tyrone now boasts of
three newspapers one religious and
two seonlar. There is plenty of mis
sionary work for the former, but who
is coin ir to keep up tbe others we
cannot imagine. The Bulletin is pub-

lished by an able and competent gen
tleman, CapL Jolly, well known to
manv of our citizens. But aa he is

can't see where he is to get his pa
trons from. We hope he may "find a
path through pleasant fields." Broth
er Holeicgcr, who is running the
Herald on a "neutral" line, is also
after an impossibility. But as he is
backed by his religious Companion,
he msy weather tbe storm and come
out at tbe big end of tbe born. Good
luck to tbe craft in Tyrone. Only
support tbe "government," is all the
request we have to make at tbis time.

Boxina the Compass. The Blsck
Bepublicans are inconsolable over their
defeat in California. Their organs
and loaders, while adjusting and ex
plaining the causes that lead to their
defeat, assign as tho prime one that
the party managers nominated a vile
and corrupt mau for Governor, at
which the "honest" and religious por
tion of the party took offence, and at
once went to work and nominated an
"honest" man for tbe position; hence
tbe defeat. But the election returns
reveal the joke played off on eastern
loyaldom. Tbe honest candidate re-

ceived no votei. What became of "the
honest masses of tbe party" controlled
by "grand moral ideas" on the day of
tbe election, deponents say not.

Dominated. Hon. Geo. W. Wood-

ward, whose term on the Supreme
Bench expiree on the first Monday of
December, was last week unanimously
nominated, in the Luzerne District,
for Congress, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Mr. Dennison. Mr.
Woodward ia now absent in Europe.
He will be the Hercules of that body,
and will take his seat the very day
his commission as judge expires.

Iv'iooia Genkrals. Andrew John
son, after all, does some good things,
and among them ia his habit of send
ing the miserable military tools of the
aiongreis to fight the Indians at the
West He thus disposed of Miles and
Terry, and now sends that wretched
parody on Murat "the great cavalry
leador," Sheridan, and, we trust, in a
few days, to hear that Sickle and
Pope have followed in the stent of
their "illustrious predecessor." There
is a peculiar fitness in sending these
nigger generals to fight tbe Indians,
and the only drawback that we can
think of is, the danger of their getting
badly beaten, and thus increasing the
expenses of the war. i be Indian is
so much the nobler animal, that in
anything likeequal numbers he is sure
to lick tbe nigger badly; but as there
will always ba tome whit generals at
hand Sherman, Custer and others
they will, no doubt, save Sheridan,
lerry, Miiea, and the fi'Rger crowd
from destruction. Joy Book.

The Southern Illinois peach crop is
enormous. It is no uncommon thing
to ahip dailyJrom sixteen to twenty
isousaca coxes.

' I .
Mtadiem I Thmndrr,

The Radical Stat Committee are
circulating through the Slate, and
endeavoring to place in the hands of
Democrats, a lying documant, appeal-

ing to tbe pecuniary interest of the
voter. W e give it entire, and also
annex some comments upon it. Bead
it and notice its falsehoods :

Facta for Government Bondholders,
AND Till HOLDERS OF OREENBACKS.

Kead,Kexl aud Hand to your Neighbor.

In 1861, eleven States seceded; and
since thou only twenty-thre- e have
been represented in Congress, until
the admission of Tennessee in 1866.

All the United States Bonds
and 's all the greenbacks,

and all the National Banks, were cre-

ated by this Congress of twenty-thre- e

States.
President Johnson calls this an

"tutumed Congrets" therefore not le-

gal. His supporters and the Demo
crats call it a "rump Congrest," and a
"usurping Congrets," and hence, not a
lawful Congress ; and tbe great effort
has been to elect Congressmen in the
North, and admit enough from the
rebel States to enforce this "Polieu."

If a Congress, representing but
twenty-thre- e States, be not a lawful
Congress, then every United btates
Bond, and all our greenbacks, and
.National Hack notes are worth noth
injr : becauso an unlawful Congress
could not make lawful Bonds or lawful
money.

J he mad effort, so recently made
by the rebels and their euinpathizers,
to destroy tbis Government by force
of arms failed. Thus far, the attempt
to do the aame thing, through Congress,
has also failed, because of the action
of the loyal voters at the ballot-bo- x ;

sod the last effort at destruction is
now beftig maJe turouou the Courts.

itness tbe recent attempt by Dem
ocreiic lawvera to induce the Sunreme
Court of the United States to issue
an injunction, nullifying the Recon-
struction Lawa of Congress in Missis
sippi, Georgia, and other rebel btates.
Kead also tbe opinion or ueorgo
Sharswood, the Democratio nominee
for Judge of the Supremo Court of
fennsylvania, in which he gravely
denies tbe constitutional power of
Congress to niako paper money
legal tender. Borie rs. Trott, Legal
Intelligencer, of March lth, 1B04,
page 92.) Judge Woodward and
fhorrpson of the same Court, an
nounced from the bench the same
alarming dictrine, in (See Jter- -

vine vs. Sailor, et. al.. Legal Intelli- -

ligenrer of June 16 k 30 1805, pages
IKS & ZO.Y1

And this, too, in tbofac of the fact,
that the Superior Courts of every
loyal State in which the question has
been raised, have sustained tbe power
of Uongress.

It requires, therefore, but little
knowledge of either arithmetic or
law, to estimate tho imminent danger
of putting any more mon of Judge
Sbarswoad's opiniona on the Supreme
Bench of the State 1

If you believe the present Congress
to be unlawful, or doaire our National
currency and Government Bonds to
be declared unlawful, vote lor George

Jfyou believe the present Congress
w w luajut, ur ueairo vaeir action on
Currency and Bonds to stand good,
voto to sustain them, for the party
that created the Greenbacks and tbe
Bonds, tbe parly that sustained the
war, and compelled submission to the
National authority, and that stands
nledced to keen faith with the lkmd
holders, and to maintain the National
credit vote for Henry W. Williams,
the worthy and honored nominee of
this party.

Look at the Other Side.
When secession came. Democrats

sustained the Government, shed their
blood, invested their money in s,

and s, sent their members
to Congress, and obeyed the laws
that a Congress of twenty three States
enacted. 1 bat was their Government
and they loved it, they defended it,
and many of thorn died for it

During the war, eleven States were
not represented in Congress, and the)
refused to be. That was a lawful Con-gres-

all obeyed it and all of its laws
are binding under the Constitution.

When tbe war wws over the South
submitted, then the Badicals kept them
out to give the negro power. They

acted outside of tin Constitution" as
Ihaddeua Stevens says.

If it be true, that tho Democrats
are trying to destroy this Government,
now strange it is that thev should
hold it Donas and note, and fight
and die for it. 1 neir otyrrt ia to pr- -

serve it, to bring it within the Con-
stitution, to govern according to law,
to economize it resources, and fo nay
its debts.

Are your Bonds and greenbacks
safer inside of the Constitution or
outside of it T If we have no Constitu
tion, as Stevens tavs. what aecnritr
hav you for your debt f Th Consti-
tution is th title doed to the property
that your debt is a lien upon.

In the caj of Borie airainit Trott.
Judge Sharswood decided that a man
who agreed to pay a debt in gold should
pay it in gold. Was not this right f
lie did nut decide the Question of the
power of Congress.

ion bold a or a 10 40 bond.
the interest is psyabl in gold. The
Government agreed to pay you in
gold. The Radical and their Judge
say the Government iy pay you in
paper. Judge Sharswood holds that
a contract to pay in gold should be
enforced, which best suits you f Which
is th mor honsst f

Do you see whore this Radical doc
trine lead you f They already aay
that th principal of tb Bonds may
be paid in paper. If Judge Williams
decide that your interest is pavable
in paper, is your contract with tbe
Government carried out T Will he not
so decide J

They trill pay in paper if their ex
travagance make it necessary. The
interest on our State Bonds was pay.
able in gold, the law made it so, (Set
act of 1840.) In 1864, when gold was
1W, tbe Radicals in tb Legislature
passed a law making it payable in
paper, on tb ground that they oonld
save money, (.Sf Legislative Rec.
1864.) Are" you any more secure
than th Bondholder of th State f

Tb expenses of tb Government

are mor than income. Tb Bad-csl- s

are expenuigfico hundred and
twenty five mitlit of four money for
tins year. ThoUcmdoraia epent o

millions tb lat year they wore
in power, for the larao purposes.
Can yon sustain this extravagance f

Does not the seurltr of your a out
consist in prudert roaiagoment, econ-
omy in publio btsincs, and in nour
ishing ana tievelipingour rosuuicusi
Are the Badicalspurwing this course f

it you wish your rpnd ana us in
terest paid in paper aid your contract
with the Govemnicn violate vote
for Honry W. TVillians.

Jt you want contracts between man
and man, and betwoet tb Govern
ment and yourself arried out, vote
lor George Sbarewocd

Tuc Whole Lrnoih. The Badi
cals of Carbon county being troubled
with a little more basesty than they
are in this, adoptcl the lollowing res-
olution in their latform with ap-

plause and cheers
"Jttcsolved, 'ihatvo are uncondition

ally in favor of moliood suffrago, and
that npon this lintwe will fight from
this day on, until he great principles
of the Declaratioi of Independence
shall include A LI of our fellow-citizen-

white or blanc !"
Judge Henry V, William is the

candidate of thoo who mado tho
above resolve. Tlo inference is plain
that be too, is figbng it out on the
negro suffrago and (quality lino. Can
honest, oonscientius whit men sup
port bira under ties circumstances J

Elected by such nen aa the Carbon
county Radicals, aid pledged to decide
all cases in aceonknoe with the opin-
ions of tbe majority which elected
him, negro suffrafB would at once bo
enforced in this Sate and thousands

yes, hundreds ol thousands of va-

grant Southern backs would come or
be brought here 0 vote and control
our elections, and ten be left in charge
of the poor authaitiet as a burden
upon the white vtking people whose
votes they have killd at the ballot box.

Greensburg Demcrat.

ItDocoALL. James
A. McDougall, an of the
United States, fron the State of Cali-

fornia, died at Alhiny, New York, on
th 3d instant. Tiis gentleman was
born in Bctblehon, Albany county.
New York, in 181', and received his
ducation in the Albany Grammar

School. On the sxpiration of bia
school term be stucied law, and boing
admitted to practiw removed to Pik
county. Illinois, f which State he
was chosen Attorney-Genera- l in 1642,
and rechosen to .he same office in
1844. In 1849 Mr McDougall origin
ated and accompanied an exploring
expedition to Bio (el Norte, the Gila
and Colorado, fnra tbence be ex
tended his visit to California, where
he fixed bis permanent residence. In
I850 he was electee Attorney General
of the Slate of Cililornia, and also
served in Congrem fiom that State
from 1853 to 1855. Declining

he ronainod in private
life until 1801, whel he was elected a
Senator of the Uiited Stato and
served a full term iuthat body. The

was also a delegate to tbe
Cbicapo Convention lu 18U. whiph
nominated; Uonerai for the
Presidency. Mr. was a
man of extensive rtading and infor-
mation, and an orttor of point and
brilliancy.

Let Him Explain. Instead of
backing np their fallen hero Stanton

aatbey promised to do the Radicals
hav already abandonod him to bis
fate. Th New York Tribune has
even th unkindncss to make th fol-

lowing statement and suggestion :
"Brig. Geo. Chaa. P. Stone in 1862

was arrosted at midnight, placed in
Fort Lafayelto, removed from hia
command, charged with treasonable
practices, kept without a trial, mus-
tered out of his rank in th middle of
the war, aftor a brilliant service in
Louisiana, and in fact, driven from
tb army in disgrace. This is one of
tb mysteries of Mr. Lincoln's admin-
istration, and as Mr. Stanton gave
lb order for General Stone's arrest,
now that he is out of offic he may
probably give the reason."

Kot be. The "mystery" of that
disgraceful and despotic act will die
with him unless forced out by that
infamous invention of his a military
commission.

Th Vancouvor Register is jubilant
over tho business prospects opened by
the purchase of the Bussisn Posses-
sions. It say a new life and impulse
are given to enterprise on the northern
Pacitio coast; that vessels are building
for th fishing trad ; that th manu-
facture of salt for curing fish can bo
carried on with great advantage, and
mat an me advantage enjoyed by
th fisheries in th Atlantio mar be
safely expected in the business. To
begin with, the fish ar pronounced
plenty and of uperior quality to the
Atlantio cod; tb drying properties
of th air ar well adapted to the
curing of them j Indians, expert fish-
ermen, can be cheaply hired for the
work, and there is leas interruption
from gaic 01 wind than on the Great
Banks. The Register makes ont a.
good caso for that country, and we
have no doubt that Yankee enterprise
will do all it can towards realizing th
hope cxprossod.

Lowrt vs. Lowrt. Th Demo
cratic Convention of Crawford county
met at Meadville, on Monday, aud
nominated Hon. T. J. Ixwry,of

fa brother of Morrow B.'a,)
a a candidal for th Senate. A
that county ii antitlod to the nominee,
it may b looked uiion as settled that
Judge Lowry will b our party can
didate, unless circomsUtnce should
take such a shape as to recdor it
necessary, in tho opinion of the Con-
ferees, to choose a more availnhl
man. Ilia brother securing the Iladi.
cal nomination in this county, voter
will hav a nice time arranging their
ticket so a to b snre of supporting
tb right Lowry. Erie Observer.

The leader of the Mongrel party
ar trying to comfort themselves with
th idea that th negroe ar not dy-
ing out in th South. Cuffc' immor-
tality seems to be, somehow, th soul
of their reliirion : and their honoa
rest entirely on th negTO. Lovely
party.

Ote r Ktanton't Crime.
Just now, while Stanton Is traveling

round th country, and Doing greeted
by lb "loyal" of our Northern cities,
and while Jtndicnl county conventions
are nominating him for Prosident, tho
following statomont, mnde by Mr.
Brown, of tho New York IVi'fcune, will
no doubt be rond with interest :

"Mr. Richardson and myself spent
noarlv a week in tho National capital,
after our escape, emloavering to do all
tuat was posniuie lur miq ruiuuou ui biiu
five brave men in the hands of the
enemy ; and every one we mot there
told the same story, that the Secretary
of War was the obstacle in tho wny
of the resumption of tho exchange.
Moreover, Gen. Butler, in his speech
at Lowell, Mass., stated positively that
he had boon ordered by Mr. Stanton
to put forward the negro question to
complicate und prevent the exchange.
Col. A. B. Stroight, of Indianapolis,
Ind., a fellow-prisone- r with us in the
Libby, told Mr. Richardson, after our
roturn to froodom, that, in an inter
view between tho becrotary and him
self, the former declared to him the
Government could not afford to ex-

change able-bodie- d mon for skeletons,
Other officers and civilians, whose
names I cannot now remember,
sured me that he bad used to them
tho aame language in effect; and there
is no doubt whatever that was his
policy and determination, until the
clamors of the people compelled him
to retire from his barbarous position.
Every one is aware that when the ex-

change did take place, not the slight-
est alteration had occurred in tbe
question, and that our prisoners might
as well have beeu reluauwd twelve or
eighteen month before as at the re.

sumDtion of the cartel, which would
have saved to tho itcpuunc at least
twelve or fifteen thousand heroic lives.
That they were not saved is due alone
to Mr. Stanton' peculiar policy and
dogged obstinacy ; and, aa I have

before, ho is unquestionably
tbe digger of the unnamed graves that
crown the vicinity of every Southern
prison with uislono and never to be
forgotten heroes."

To whole truth has not vet boen
told in regard to the d

brutality of Stanton, but he will be
forever held responsible for tbe priva-vation- s

and suffering which were en-

dured at Andersonvillo and elsewhere
in the South. There are witnesses
enough to convict him to be found in
hi own party.

. Severe ilebnke.
Senator Wilson, some weeks ago in

a speech delivered at Saratoga, aaid :

"There is not a Democratio flag
floating from the Potomac to Florida.

In reply to this a Democratic soldier
Olew 1 01, nam;

"The undersigned remember when
there was a 'Democratio flag floating
from the Fotomao to Florida,' and
that flag was the Star Spangled Ban
nor, and tbe time when the Demo
cratic flag was floating from tho Po
tomac to Florida was on tho 4th of
July, 1856. Th Democrats of the
town of Natick, the residenco of Sen-

ator Wilson, hung out tho flag at th
same timo, but he, instead of partici-
pating in the celebration of the Birth-rls- r

of th American Kepublio in bi
own town, was present at toe anti-slaver-

mooting in South Framing
ham, in the same county, and clapped
bis bands when Uliam l,loyd Garri
son, Wendell Phillips, Parker Pilla-bur-

Elisur Wright, and a host more,
now very loyal Union men, spit upon
the Constitution of the United States,
thon, throwing it to tbe ground tram-
pled it beneath thoir feet, then con
signed It to the flames and burned it
to ashes, and these aalies they again
trampled upon. I remember ibis
incident to day just as clearly as I
remember the other fact that at a
meeting in Trcmont Temple, Februa-
ry, 1861, Carl Schurz slandered Georgo
Washington as a slave-holdin- old
fogy, and that tho whole audionco
clapped applauso with their patriotic
hands, and on both occasions 1 never
saw either the flag of the country or
any othor flag the Democratic flag
of course not. But when John Brown
was hung 1 have soen the flag of the
country lowered at half-mast- , and
that in the town where the Hon.
Senator resided ; and that insult to
tb National flag was not perpetrated
by the Democrats, but by tho party
of which Mr. Wilson is a leader."

SAMUEL STEBV,
104 Orchard street, N. Y.

Narrow Escape. On Saturday last,
while Mr. Samson Dick was driving
a horse power attached to a threshing
machino at Lawrence Borger's, in
Hamilton township, his pants wore
caught by the "tumbling shaft" of the
machine and torn completely off and
wound around the shaft, leaving him
standing in a state of nudity. Mr.
Dick fortunntely had the presence of
mind to catch hold of tb "arm" and
thus saved himself, his muscle proving
stronger than bis suspendors. Like
Pone at th second battle of Bull Hun,
he lost his trowsere but saved his life.
W commend his pluck in holding on
under the perilous circumstances.
Valley Spirit.

A Miskomer. The Associated Pros
dispatch announcing the Democratio
victory in California, says : "The en-t- ir

Union Stat ticket i defeated,
and it is donbtful if one Union man is
elected." This is a gross abuse of
language, of truth, and of the papers
to which tho Associated Press agency
furnishes telegraphic news. The par-
ty that was defeated in California, o
far from being the Union party, is,
and has been, since the surrenderor
Lee's forces, the n party, and
to name it otherwise is as false as to
call a mule a horse or a traitor a loy-
alist.

Mrs. Ling, wife of John Ling, of
neuiora township, lied lord county,
died vory suddenly 0110 dny last week.
She wis, apparently, in good health
previously, and was sitting at tho
breakfast table when she suddenly
dropped over in her chair dead. She
was a very estimable lady aud leavea
a largo circle of mourning friends.

There is something exquisite in the
Tankec's reply to the European trav-
eler, when he asked him if be had
just crossed th Alps. "Wall, now
you call my attention to th fact, I
guee I did mi risin' ground."

Flanders, th bogus Governor of
IiOirUiana, we see, threatens to resign,
now that hia master, Gon. Phil. Slier-idan- ,

bat gone. Flanders could not
do a bettor thing. 11 has no busi-

ness in Lousiana at all as "Governor."
If he wore up for that ofllco to day,
tho election Doing free, he could not
get the voles 01 1110 mean wuiies even

the fact is, the poople down there
can novor forgot that Jie actod as a
sort of pilot fish for Gon. Butler,
when that distinguished gontlemnn
was playing the shark among thorn
after tho capture of New Orleans.
The wisdom of making a governor
of a man associated with such mem-
ories as these, is utterly imperceptible,
and honce Flundors does well, there
fore, in vacating the office as soon as
possible.

All Bioht Following close npon
the Democratio triumph in California,
comes the news of another victory in

Montana, the election of Cavanagh,
the Democaatio candidate for delegute
to Congress, by an overwhelming voto.
The Territorial Legialature, elected
lust rear, is also overwhelmingly
Democratic. The Democrats have
eleven of the thirteen members of the
Council, and twenty-tw- o of the twen
ty-si- x members of the Uouso, a major-

ity of twenty seven in both Houses.

Why is a prosy preacher the like
middle of a wheul r Because the fel-

lows around him are tirod.

narrifd.
On September t, 1807, In Tyrone, by J. II. Cii

Biawoon, Eaq., Mr. BENJAMIN GRIFFITH, of I

Blair county, to hit ANNIE O. JORPA
Claarleld.

On September 12,1867,1a CarweniTille, by Eer.
J. E. Kiinm, Mr. GILBERT RCOFIELD, of

Clearteld eounty, Pa to Mies CATHARINE
ECKENltOTII, of Marietta, Pa.

On September S, 1867, by C. finrutn, Eaq,
at tba roidenoaof Joan Eaoiaiasa, in Beneaetle

townihip, Mr. EDWARD ALDHIDUE, formerly

of Chenango eounty, New York, ta Miu 8CEAN

DKUTTRY, of Brady townihip, Clearfield Co, Pa.
On September S, 1867, at tba bouaa of Joan

Baran, in Ouelieh townihip, by Rer. W. R.

Warner, Dr. A. If. REED, of Madera, Clearteld
county, Pm to Mm. M. A. MORGAN, of Wert

Virginia.

In Curwenirille, on September IS, 18C7, BELLE,
wife of Liwis W. Tai Erca, la tba Slit year of
ber age.

tn Kylertown, on September 16, 1867, LEWIS
C. CAItDON, in tbe 63d rear of bia age.

In Clearfield, oa September 13, 1867, NATAL-LI-

MAT, daughter of P. A. and Kara OACitn,

aged S yean, 2 month, and IS daya.

$tw ;aflrrrH$ftnfnt$
nt)R HALIw Fire building LOTd la tbe
L borough of Clearfield. Inquire of

erptllMt-pd- . OKO. W. RHEEM.

T UEKHKO AICTIOXKKH The
I A denirned hartnc procured a licence, WiU

attend to calling aaJei In any part of the county.
Charge! moderate. Addraaa

N. L. ROBINS,
Sept 1 2m. Clearfield, Pa.

(1 AUTION. All penoni are boreby cautioned
againit purebneing or in arte war meddling

with one HAY MARE and one BAY ltnKHK.no
in tbe poierenon of Jamec Shimmel, of Bopffi
townihip, aa tba aame belong to ma and arc left
with him .object 10 my order.
Bogga tp. Sept. II. A. SiUMMEL,

TAlSWOI.UTION. The oartaerehln hereto--
X 7 fore esiiting between tbe andereigned ia tbe

mutual eoneeot on the 14th tniUnt. The book.
and account! are left with Thomaa Riley, who will
acltle and pay all claim! of the lata firm.

THOMAS hll.ET.
Bradford tp.Sept 1 It JEREMIAH BUTLER.

LOGAN ACADEMY.

A First-Cla- sa High School for Boys.

TTS location la healthful, romantic and cobtc.
X aient aeren mi lei emit of Altoona, oa tbe
Pennsylvania Central Railroad. The next term
begina November 4, 1867. Applv to

R. Ii. ITl.TON. Principal
aeptlf Antiitowa P. 0, Blair Co , Pa.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Ordere for a New Tlluatntcd BIBLE

DICTIONARY.

(roarLcra in on volpui.)
riMUS Dictionary embodiei the rerulta of the
X molt recent itudy, rceearch, and Inveitigation,

01 about itxty-Sr- of the moit eminent and ad.
vanccd Biblical arbolara now living. Clergymen
of all denomination! approve it, and regard it aa
the belt work of ite kind in the Enjrli.h language.
and one which oubgt to be in the handa of every
Bihle reader m tbe land.

In circulating tbii Work, Areola will tnd
pleaeant and profitable employment. The aumer- -

oue ol)jertinni which are usually encountered in
celling ordinary worki will not exut with toil.

But, on the contrary, encouragement and friend-
ly aid will attend the Agent, making hit labor!
agreeable, woeful, and lucrative.

Ladtee, retired Clergymen, School T earner,
Farmera, Studenta, and all otbere who poiaeei
energy, are wanted to aeiiit in Canvaiiing every
Town and County in the country, to whom tbe
moit liberal Inducement! will be offered.

For particular! apply tn or addresa
1'ARMELEE nitOTriERS,

eeptlf-t- t TH Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FALL GOODS!!
rioa mw rose a raiLADStrBiA.

As Cheap as the Cheapeat tad C.ood aa
th Beat.

C. KRATZER & S0,
Hare Juit received, aad an opealog, at their

Old Stand wa Front Street, above the
Academy, a large aad well re-

lic ted aeeertmiat at

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they arc celling al vary low rale a.

Read tkt following calatogut and profit thereby.

0
Krperial palm hai beea takea In the

eleetioa cf Ladle! Dree Good a, white
(toooa, Emorotderiee Uilliuery Gooda,
Print!, Kerchief., Habiee, Glerca, Ac

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Alwayi aa band Black Cloths v....

and Black Casslmerea, SatiaeU. ami
Reade UsJ. 1I.,I... ., J7 .-- a u ainui.

BOOTS AKD BEOES.

NECKTIES. P
and a variety of other article!, which
they will ecU at a imaU advance ca coit.

Particular attealioa la Invited to their
torn of Carpeu, Cottage, common In

renin, enperfina Englnh ina-rai- aad
Hrasaela, Floor and Table Oil Clothe
Window ihadei and Wall paper, etc.

FLOCR, BACON, Fiah Salt,
Plaaler, Apple, Teacupc and
rruoei kepi constantly on hand.
ALSO, in Store a lot of large and

small (.'lover seed.
c Intend to make It aa object for Farmer and
Mechanic! U bey from ni became we will

sell oar geodi aa low aa they can he
bought ia Ibe county aad pay tba

far? hlgbeet price for all kiada of country pro-
duce. We will also avebaege gooda for

Braoot, Roan and Ccrarv etder)
Sbinglee, Hoards, aad a II kladc

of Meoafsetared Lambef.
Clearfield, Sept. It, etr.

Ul SfcflWttUflBflitj..

ikmix;ratio almanac iTiZ:
I am IHOT for ,ala at lh "lt.al,llcu" ..

Wirt ii wntf. MRlIrd to afiT a'Hr..

IJt'r tba DKMotRATlC ALMANAC Oaf,Jjtiaenti. .mj rotar ibosid ar. ma.

J'lit iV HoirSAI.l-U--.Tli-r ror,.ei7u
J ) for aalca ona borM TOP BIMIHY. atari, an
limp for oh. (arpa-Ht- ) J. B. OHAIIAM. '

TIOM KALI-'- . A rood Bw bwalluTlirT
with a bark buil liua aud one ar mora lo

Lota, ailaatc im tha borough of ClearAull ta u.
eorner of Third llrart and tba road lraditi

viearnfio. unuro, ana aojoioiaK: in larver at taj
railroad now building, for furtbrr pinKim,
tnuuira of John Wacbtla, in 81. M.rV,, .i k

ty, F. LEITZIMiKH,
arpt 2,1 867 I Pi

"vrOTICEr Tha Bcbool Director! of Con.
Xl villa will offer at paklie aala, oa Tueedw,
October 1, ISS7, tba Kebool llnuie, and lot
which it itandt, utaaJed at the eorner of ana
and Walnut itraMa of aaid boronih, and an
oeeopied by tba County Normal bcbool. Coht.
tlooi may ne eeoenaiDeu as aav 01 eei, ar nrtn.
euly, by calling on any member of Hchool Boarl

aeptl II. EKMBOWEH, Her'y

TAEAKSIKWH, Hllttdneas and CaUrrk) treated with tbe atmoet euceni, by J.
IAACH, M. V., Ooeuliat and Aurirt, (formerly 4
Layden, Holland,) No. SUi Arch etreet, PhilML
TeitiuioniaJi from tb moat reliable aunreet in tha

city and country can be aeon at hit oBoa. Tai

mcdioaJ faculty are iorited to aouompany tanr

paticr u, aa ha baa no eeereta in hi. pracuca. Am.

uoial Eyea inierud without pais. No oharrafct
aaarainationa. my2 ly

General Election Proclamation.
"ITTHERIA8, by an act of the General Anw.

IT bly of tbe Commonwealth of Penary!,!,
nla entitled "Aa act to regulate tbe tteaern
Eleetioa within tbii Commonwealtb," It ii .

Joined upon tba Sheriff, of the aeveral aoaalu,
10 flea public aotloe of Inch eleeBoo. tba plaea
wbera to be held, and tba omoera to be eleeul

Tnaaarona, I, Jacoi A. Pidit, High Slier.

of Vlearnold eounty, do hereby giro Public lit.
Uec to Ibe electon or tba county of CloarmM,
that general flection will be be d en tbe 6k.
one Tucidai or Ocroaaa atxr, (beiae th ,
day of tbe ewoetb.) nt tha enteral eleetioa die.

tncta ta aaia county, at wntca tunc ana pleat
the qnali6ed roten will rete
For one pereoa for Judge of tba Supreme Ccurt
For one pereoa to represent the eountiei of Claar- -

aeld. Elk and Force ia the Houea of Repn.
aanutirea af tail Commonwealth.

For one peroon for the omo of Sheriff of ClearteV

county.
For one pereoa for the office of Treaaanr of Claw- -

field county.
For one pereoa for tbe oAoa of Diatrict AUererr

of Clearfield county.
For one pereoa for tbe ofBoa of Coaaty Com

itoner ot L leerueia county.
For one pereoa tor the offioe of Jury CommiHuaw
of Clearfield eounty.
For one pereoa for tbe oflioc of Auditor of Cka

field eounty.
For one perion for tba office of Coroner of Cl.

field county.
Tbe electon of the oconty of Clearteld will tta)

aotioe that the aaid general election wiU be aa.
at tba following plaoee, via t

Bcccaria townihip, at too Lnioa Hotel, ta urn
11 ope.

Bell townihip, at tbe boweo of Aieph EUiaa.

Bloom towmbip, at the bouse 01 U11 lata Jena)
Bloom, Sr.

Boggi townihip, nt the bouse of Edward Albut
Bradford towmbip, at vne house cl Jacoh riem,
Brady township, at tba bouse of Wav Schwea,

in Luthenburg.
Borniide townihip, at Yonuga school bouei.
Chert townihip, at the publw eehool bourn eett

Slmoa Rorabaugh'a.
Clearteld borough, at tbe Court Boner.
Covington towmbip, at tbe bouse of J. Maura-- .

Curwenirille borough, al the house of the law

Isaac Bloom.
Decatur townihip, at Centre acbool bouse.

' Ferguson towmbip, at the houoe of Job One-or-

formerly eeenpied by Tho, Robiioa, (Braai
way.)

Foi townihip, at the hones of 1. 1. Bundy.
Otrard townihip, at Cuagreae Hill acbool bona
Goshen townihip, at tba puhlio school houea
Graham townihip, at the bouse of Jacob Hnbkf.

Gnlieh townihip, at tbe achool boon,
Janeavilla.

Huston townihip, at the hcuae of Jesse Wine.
Jordan towBibip, at the public school bouei, a

Aneonville.
Karthani townihip, at Bridgen'i achool koaav

Knol township, at Turkey lliU achool hovM.

Lawrence townihip, at tbe Court House, ialai
W T riearaelO.

Lumber City borough, at tbe pablle achool bom
Morril townihip, nt the house formerly occapiel

by Thumas Ivyler.
New W ashington borough, at the public achou1

honac
Osceola borough, at tbe pnblic bouaa of Mil

Unyt, in aaid borough.
Pcna townihip, at tha hotel formerly kept by

W. W. Anderson.
Pike towmbip, at tbe home of tbe lata In

Bloom, tn the borough of Curwemville.
I'nioa towmbip, at tbe honee of D. E. B recti.
Woodward townihip, at the honce of Then at

Henderson.
AN ACT regulating tha mode of voting al ii

election! in the acverml eountiee of thu Cen
monwnalth, approved the 30th day of Marck, A.

IK 186, vil:
Sarrio 1. Be entered by tba Senate lad

Ilouse of Repreeentatirec of the Coumonwealu a
Penniylrania in General Assembly met, and it b
hereby enacted by attthorityef tbe came. That tat

voter! of ti e aeveral coantiec cf teaJualified at all general, townihip, boreerk
and special elections, are hereby, hereafter a

and repaired to voto, by tickets, printed, w

written, or partly printed and partly written, err
erally elaaiifitd as follow! One Ucket chall ea.
bracc the name! of all Judgci of eonrta voted fw,

and to be labelled, outside, "judiciary ont heed
ihall embrace the namea of the abate officer, vend
for, and be labelled, "state one ticket ehalle.
brace the name of all county officer! voted fct,

including office of aenator, member, and menbsl
of aearmbly, if voted for, and mem ben of Coarn,
if voted for, aad be labelled, "county 1" one bold
shall embrace the name of all towmbip ofbVwl

voted for, anc. be labelled, 'townihip ; one hot-

el chall embrace the namea of all borough often1
votedjfor, and be labelled, "boronjth :" and earn

elaai snail be deposited In separate telld hotel.
AN ACT for the better and mora Impartial -

tion of penoni to serve a jurnrtT, in each of tat
counties of tbii Commonwealth, approved lat
Hub day of April, A. !., 1867, vil :

Sac. 1. Ar t'l eaocfref by tbe Senate and Ros
of Repreoratatirea of tbe Commonwealth of

in General Aeermbly met, and it i bM

by enacted by authority of the aame. That al t

general election, to he held on the second TttrnUy

of October, Anno Domini one thousand eight
dred aad liity-aero- and tbereafur,

at each election, the qualified electon of thi
eoaotie of thli t m mon wealth iball elect, m

Ibe manner now provided, by law, for tbe denies
of other county officer, two cohcr, intelligent atf
Jttdifioui persona, to ecrre as Jury eommisrieieif
in each of aaid oonntiea, for tbe period of Una

year ensuing their election but the came perveaj

or persona, shall not bo eligible for
more than once in any period of lii years:

That eek of eeid ejaeJiaed eleCon nwl

voto for one pereoa only a. Jury commissice!
and the two persons having the greatest aannw

of vntei for Jury commissioner shall be duty alettes

Jn 7 commissioner for ench county.
avtlre ta further hereby given, Tkat

all pereoa eicept Jni'lcea of the Peace,
shall bold ia offec or appointment cf trust aBder

Ihc government cf the I cited Statea, ere tea
btata, ar of aay incorporated district, whence
commii.ioned officer or otherwise, a rahorJiie
efflter or agent, who Ii or ihall he employed
der the Legislative, Eiecutivc er Judicial eV

partmentc of tbii Slate or of the United f
or any city cr incorporated diatrict, and au

that every member of Congreaa, or ef the etia
Legislature, ar of tha common or select eei
of any city, cr commit. loner cf any treorpersud
district, arc by law Incapable af holding "
exercising, at the aame lima, the office cr

of Judge, Inspector or CUrk ef of
eleetioa of tbia Commonwealth,

The ReUra Jadgei ef the respective di.tr
aforesaid ar requested to meet at th
House, la Ute borough of Clearfiild.o th nl
Friday aeit after tbe eaid aeonid Tuesday el
October, tbea and then ta dc tho tkiap
Suired ef them by law. ,.

ander my hand and acaL at Clearl.
"N. bt tenth day cf Septem JJ

( ilLM1 Jar of oar Lord one thiweeed lil"
V7V hundred and llvtv levee, and eltkebv
dependenoc cf the I'nited Statei the ninety tj

JACOB A. FAI ST. SlerJ,

KOASTlill CO FEE, Rio Coffee, Java 0"
quality, at J. P. KB AT

Oili. Varnishes, Paints, Brnihei,!

Tl cl received and for mlc cheap hv
JOSEPH R. 1RWW.

aprl Ijf Curwewsvil'e.jgu

WANTI.It-Mt.O- im ng
near rhllip.barg, rar k

tb allheal each price will be paid
i'"-t- W. W. BETT If

P.RST quality of MACKF.KEI., ST

H. W . P TH

TTORSRNAI 1.S Government lUudard forT4

1 i. Ho, Nails, for ealc at
J, , HltlUa


